Altered cardiac tissue gene expression during acute hypoxic exposure.
Anoxia has been shown to induce the expression of one or more "stress proteins' in mammalian cells and tissues. A less severe form of oxygen depletion, hypoxic hypoxia, occurs in response to hypobaric decompression which simulates high altitude conditions. Under these conditions mouse hearts accumulate mRNAs for at least two polypeptides at substantially elevated levels. The molecular weights of these proteins, 85 kDa and 95 kDa, are similar to those reported for other mammalian stress proteins or glucose-regulated proteins. Time course experiments suggest that mRNAs for these species increase continuously for up to 16 hours of treatment, while mRNA for 71 kDa and 79 kDa polypeptides are elevated early in the treatment, but later decrease to control values. Total heart mRNA template activity is also increased by the hypobaric treatment. These results demonstrate that mouse cardiac tissue is capable of mounting a cellular stress-like response when exposed to moderately stressful conditions. It also provides a model for studying the direct effects of acute hypoxic stress on cellular gene expression, and its relationship to physiological adaptation.